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ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER NO. U~

AUTHORIZING THE GRANT OF COLLECTIVE NEGOTIATION AGREEMFNI
(CNA) INCENTIVE TO EMPLOYEESIN GOVERNMENTAGENCIES

WHEREAS, Ihe t 987 Constitutioll, in Art'icle XIII, Section 3, guarantees thp riCll11
of gove.rnmPI 'I employees to self-organizatioll, r.ollect:ive bargaining and negotiatioll':"

WHEREAS, !I)P gtFJnt of Collective Negotiation Agreement (CNA) inu;nriv0
pursuc1llt to Pllhlir Spctor Lahor-Management Council (PSLMC) Resolution No.1, ';(\111'

of 2002, for national government agen(ies (NGAs), local government units (LGUs) amJ
state universities and colleges (SUCs),and PSLMCResolution No.2, series of 2001 fOI

government-owned or controlled corporations (GOCCs) and governnli:~nt finawinl
institutions (GFIs), is one of the negotiable malter's enumerated in Section 2, Rule XI]
of the Amended Rules and Regulations Implementing the Right of GovernrnPllt
Employees to Organize under Executive Order No. 180;

WHEREAS, the grant of the CNA incentive is in recognition of the efforts of
labor and nial1ageillent to achieve all planned tCJrCjets,programs a11dsE'rvicesapplt )\!f'rj

in the agency's budget at lessercost;

WHEREAS, Administrative Order No. 103 dated August 31, 2004 directs t I1r'
continued adoption of austerity measures in the government and suspends the grant 0'
new or additional benefits to government employe~s except the CNA Incentive, which
may be given in strict compliancewith the provisionsof the above-stated PC;I~'l(
Resolutionsand those expressly provided by Presidential issuance;

tI WHEREAS,Section 5 of PresidentialDecree No. 1597 provides that allow~'II1cPs,
honoraria and other fringe benefits which may be granted to government employees
shall be subject to Presidential approval;

WHEREAS, Memorandum Order No. 20 dated June 25, 2001 requires the
approvalof the Presidentfor any increasein salaryor compensationof GOCCsand GFTc;
that are not in accordancewith RepublicAct No. 6758 (the Salary Standardizutioll l (lw);

WHEREAS, there is a need to confirm the grant of the CNAincentive.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, GLORIA MACAPAGAL-,ARROYO, President of the
Philippines, by virtue of the powers vested in me by law, do hereby order:
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SECTION 1. GICtnt. uf 11,celltiV(~ 1111' 11'''111 III \11t, ( ltlh'l !ivI' ''4I'1111!1'.III,111(.

Agreement (CNA) incentive to national govPlIlIl1Pl11j)~el1cies (NC;As), !tJC()I lJ('i~l'll II ~" '~I~
units (LGUs), c;tatp 11l1iVPI'sitiesand colleges (SIICc;), qov0rnITlPIlI.ownc'cI (11 (1I1111111:,~t.'

corporati()Il~; (<.~OCCs),reI!HI government financiC'lIins! ilutions ((~ns), if provided ii' 1111'11
resJlerl ivr> (N/\s i'1I1r1«";llpplr>1ll0ntc; 1\101'("\() ('Y(I!III ('rI he'"~W(,I'II IIH' 111.111;)(II'11H'111 111.1

(~Illployees' III ~Flllili.lli()11 iH ( I ('dHc'd !ly II II' (ivil '~('I viu ~ COIIII lIissiulI, i'; I If 'I d II,
authorized.

Furthermore, tile grant of the CNAincentive pursuant to CNAsentered into ()(, Of

after the effectivity of PSLMCResolution No.4, series of 2002, and PS.LMCResoilitit)!')

No.2, series of 2003, and in strict compliance therewith, is confirmed.

SEe. 2. limitation. - The CNAincentiveshall be grr.mtedonly to rank-anclfilr'
employees. fhe existing CNAincentive shall be rationalized to simplify its aclrninistrnt ill11
and to preclude duplication with incentives grrHlted through the Program on AWnl (I'.
and Incentives for Service Excellence (PRAISE).

SEe. 3. Cost-Cutting Measures and Systems. Improvement. - TIIp

management and the accredited employees' organization shall identify in the CN/\ IIH"
cost-cutting measures and systems improvement to be jointly undertaken by th('11\ r:( \

as to achievp f'ffpr.live sp.rvio~delivery and a~jP.nrytargets at I('sser costs. .

SEe. 4. Savings as Source. - The CNA Incentive sllall be sOllrcpd only fr ('111

the savings qr.nerat:eclduring the life of the CNA.

SEe. 5. Release of Incentive. - The CNAIncentive may he paid every YP(\I
that savings (llp generated during the lifeof the CNA.

tI

SEC. 6. Implementation. - The Departmentof Budgetand Managem?nt c;hrlll

issue the policy and procedural guidelines to implement this Administrative Order.

SEC.7. Effectivity. - This Administrative Order shall take effect immediately.

DONE in the City of Manila,this 27th day of December in the year of Our Lord,
Two Thousand Five.

Bythe pJ;.eSideh-
EDUARDOR. ERMITA

Executive Secretary
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